Characterization of neuromedin U effects in canine smooth muscle.
Two endogenous receptors for the potent smooth muscle-stimulating peptide neuromedin U (NmU) have recently been identified and cloned. Pharmacological, binding, and expression studies were conducted in an attempt to determine the receptor(s) involved in the smooth muscle-stimulating effects of NmU. The NmU peptides caused a concentration-dependent contraction of canine isolated urinary bladder. NmU did not have this same effect in the urinary bladder from rat, guinea pig, rabbit, mouse, or ferret. Although NmU had no effect on canine uterus it did cause contraction of canine stomach, ileum, and colon. As well as causing contraction of canine bladder in vitro, NmU administered systemically resulted in a significant increase in urinary bladder pressure in vivo. High-affinity binding sites for NmU were identified in canine bladder. The four NmU peptides porcine NmU-8, rat NmU-23, human NmU-25, and porcine NmU-25 displaced (125)I-NmU-25 binding with similar K(i) values (0.08-0.24 nM). A different binding profile was revealed in human embryonic kidney-293 cells transiently expressed with the canine NmU-2 receptor where porcine NmU-8 (K(i) = 147.06 nM) was much less potent than the other NmU peptides. Using TaqMan, expression of NmU-1 was detected in human urinary bladder, small intestine, colon, and uterus. Expression of NmU-2 was much lower or absent in these human tissues and undetectable in canine bladder and stomach. The results of this study reveal significant species differences in the activity of NmU. The contractile activity in human and canine smooth muscle seems to be mediated by the recently cloned NmU-1 receptor.